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GRAIN AND'OIL CANE 3REAKERIS.

Agricultural mnechanics have of late
years rendered the fariner the nost essen-
tial assistance, iot only in cultivating the
soil, but in reaping, threshing, and prepar-
ng grain for market; also in crushing or

breaking it for the feeding of sheep, horses,
and cattle. It is now well knownx that
grain, when eruisied, is brought inito a
much more favorable condition as food for
stock, than when it is given wihole. Not

only is the labor of mastication reduced, j
but grain when broken is more thoroughly
acted upon in the stomaci, and is thereby
more readily and conpletely assimilated so
as to repair the waste, or add to the growth
of the animal tissues. As migit be ex-
pected, the %arieties of machines applied
to these purposes are quite numerous, but
they nay ail be arranged under three kids.
First: such as net on a piinciple that par-
takes of cutting and bruising, by means of

groved metal cylinders, and whichis applied
to those chiefly driven by the hand. Second:
machines adapted to bruise only by ineans
of snooth cylindersi this is applied exclu-
sively to thòse driven by stean, or otier
agency imtore powerfid tian the huma1.

hand. Third: breaking and grinding by
the common grain mill stones, and, there-
fore, chiefl, worked by water or steam
power. Linseed bruisers, from thle oleagin-
ous nature of the seed, are apt to have their
rollers clog up, and to get out of order,
unless made perfectly sniooth, and with
the greatest care. To grind or break into
small fragments the cake, after the oil
ias been expressed, is found in practice to

be both convenient and beneficial in feed-
ing it to cattle.

The accompanying fig-
uoe represents an admi-
rably constructed IIand-

power Mill, made by Ran-
sones & Sins, of Ipswich,
which will be found ex-
ceedingly useful. It es-
sentially consists of three
distinct niils on one framle.
(1) A ]IDDel.'s PATENT
BEAN M1%IU,, whichl will
cut or crusha 3 bushlcis of
beans per iouir, irrespec-
tive of their size and dry-
ness. The great novelty
of this machine consists in
the teeth or etters being
made of separate pieces

P cof hardened steel, fixed in
a cylinder ; each tooth

lias thîrec prepared cutting edges, so that
when one edge, or set of edges, becomxes
dull, they inay be taken out, turned one-
third roûL.d, and put in again, and a new
edge, or set of edges is obtained; anA
wien these fail, they may be again taken
out and turned one-third round, and it
makts a second fi esh set ; and when this
resource fails, they may be taken out and
easily replaced with new teeth by an ordi-
nary laborer, at the small cost of five
shillings. (2) A B3mDELL's PATENT 0AT
Mir.i,, capable of cutting or crushing from
3 to 5 bushels 'of oats per hour. Its con-
struction is of the piost simple form, and
not liable to derangement, and the labor of
working it is very light for one man or stout
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